THE monfter here defcribed, of which the mother was delivered after the birth of a complete child at the full time, had its proper membranes and a placenta, with a lhort umbilical cord.
[ '7' ] both arms; both patellae; and feveral of the bones of the feet and toes.
A round opening, whieh led to a thimble-, like cavity, lliut at its bottom, had fome diftant refemblance to the mouth.
The foft parts of the trunk were fupported by fixteen vertebra, fix ribs, an os facrum, and two ofia innominata. The legs had each an os femoris, tibia, and fibula, with an imperfect number of the bones of the feet.
The umbilical cord was connefted at nearly the ufual height above the ofia pubis.
The penis, covered with a large preputium, had the ufual fituation and ftrudture. 
